
ALEXANDER PETTIGREW 
 

Some years ago, one of our members (John Gresty) gave me an article 
regarding Alexander Pettigrew who was born in the same village as my wife. 
The village was Carluke in Lanarkshire, Scotland. 
The area is famed for growing fruit and vegetables in the Clyde Valley. But 
Alexander had made his way in life as an apiarist and sold honey. This would 
have been vital to the area to assist propagation. 
I filed the document after reading it and never thought about it again. Then 
last month, I received an email from Rusholme Archives asking me where 
Priory Vinery Sale was, as Alexander had settled at that address when he 
published his second edition of his book in 1875.   
I assumed it was part of the site at the walled garden (Sale Conservative Club) 
but after some detective work I discovered it was nowhere near. 
By now I needed to know more about this man. 
 
Alexander Pettigrew was born in 1817 in Carluke, the third child of James 
Pettigrew and Jean Forrest. 
Alexander’s father, James was a labouring man, who had a hobby of bee 
keeping and produced honey. With his first year’s profits of £100, he 
purchased a pub called “THE BLACK BULL” situated on the High St in Carluke 
and it is still there. 
James bought the pub in 1816 from a William Forrest for £383. Carrying on 
business as Publican and Butcher.?? Interestingly the pub was built in c1795 by 
an Alexander Forrest. They may have been distant family members, but there 
are quite a number of Forrest families in the area of Carluke. 

 



The pub remained in the family even after James death in 1842, in fact James 
stated in a letter that William his older son would share it with his siblings. 
 

 
 
 
I never realised the money that could be made from honey, but with the area 
growing in fruit production James, established an area called “Honeybank” (I 
believe the area became known as that because of the hives ) (the area is still 
there today) and would probably  he would not only have his own hives, but 
also would establish hives within the growing farms of the area and charge for 
supervision. 
As demands of his pub became more time consuming, he got his sons to carry 
out the duties at the Apiary as required. 
I started to put together Alexander’s life and I must give thanks to George 
Cogswell, who is also an apiarist and forwarded some information. 
This is an extract from Alexander’s book “THE HANDY BOOK OF BEES” 
published in 1875 BY WILLIAM BLACKWOOD 2nd edition., the first edition was 
published in 1870. 
In it, Alexander describes his father’s and his own progress working for 
different gardens within the British Isles - in 1835 Carstairs; Lanarkshire, in 
1851 Alexander was living in Cheetham Hill, Manchester.  
 in 1855 Wrotham Gardens in Middlesex; in 1858 Ballymenock Co, Down.  
 



 
The 1851 details are as follows. 
 
1851 Census – Green Hill Lodge, Cheetham, Manchester.   Alexander Pettigrew – Married – 
aged: 33 – occ: Gardener – born: Scotland.    Elizabeth Pettigrew – Wife – aged: 26 – born: 
Humbleton, Yorkshire.    James Purdon Pettigrew – Son – aged: 11 months – born: 
Manchester.   Ann Smith – Servant – aged: 27 – occ: House Servant – born: Aldborough, 
Yorkshire.  James Purdon Pettigrew died during the December quarter 1858 in the Bicester 
R.D. – ref: 3a/347. 
 
In 1861 he is not listed on a census but on the rates he is living in Brighton 
Grove Rusholme. 
 
In 1871 the same problem he is not listed on the census but he now lives on 
Norman Rd Rusholme. 
 
At the time of his second edition being published, Alexander gives his address 
as Priory Vineyard, Sale and after looking for this address for some period, I 
discovered that the address was on Broad Rd, Sale, at the bottom of Priory 
Road. I believe at this time he had forty seven Hives. The site was occupied by 
the Stansfield family later who were advertising it as, formerly Alexander 
Pettigrew’s Vinery. 
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In 1858 Alexander’s eldest son James Purdon Pettigrew died in Middleton 
Oxon and was buried there. 
In 1878, his second son, William, died in Sale and is buried in Brooklands 
Cemetery. 
Here is the transcription of the grave: 

C 2063 
IMO William PETTIGREW, who died Jany. 18th 1878 aged 26 years. Also James Purdon 
PETTIGREW, who died Aug. 7th 1858 aged 8 years, and was interred at Middleton, Oxon. Also 
Alexander PETTIGREW, father of the above who died March 10th 1884 aged 66 years. Also 
Sarah PURDON who died Jany. 26th 1891 aged 68 years.  

As you will note, Alexander died in 1884, just after he moved to Hale you can 
see here the 1881 census: 
 
1881 Census – “Ashfield”, Peel Causeway, Hale.    Alexander Pettigrew – Married – aged: 63 
– occ: Nurseryman – born: Scotland.   Elizabeth Pettigrew – Wife – aged: 56 – born: 
Humbleton, Yorkshire.    Harriette Mainwaring – Servant – aged: 18 – occ: Domestic Servant 
– born: Warrington. 
 
When Alexander died in 1884 he left £1327-10s-8d. 
 
That amount of money is worth £166,000 today, not bad for making honey. 
 
Alan Morrison 
 
With thanks to George Cogswell, Society Member, Christine Warren, Carluke Parish 
Historical Society 
 
 
 


